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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REVIVAL SERVICES AT THE
SIMPSON M. E. CHURCH.

Being Conducted by Rev. P. J. Kaln,
Philadelphia, Who Pleached Yes-terda- y

to Two of the Largest Au-

diences That Ever Gathered in the
Cb,urch Sisters of Bethany 'Enter-

tainment and Social Funeral An-

nouncements and Other Notes.

The revival nicotines nt the Simpson
Methodist Bplscoptil chinch whleU
have been In pi ogress for tho past
v,rck continue to attract liundiods of
people and nt both netvlom jestculay
the capacity of the tparliiui edltlio
van taxed to Ith Mumst. Tho meet-
ings arc under the direction of Kuw
r. J. Kaln, of Philadelphia, whom
reputation as tin evangelist N un-

known, and Hcv. J. It. Sweet, tho en-

ergetic pjtor of the chuuh.
The services at the clnucli jostor-da- y

begun nt 7 o'clock In the nioinlnir
nnd weio continued ut Intel vuls dur-
ing the clay and evening. At 10 o'clock
Hcv. K.tlr. pleached a muslcily ser-nio- n

on "fUMiuzz.it'H roast," and at
7:1" p. m.. bo chose for his topi",
"Kalwitlon hy the only Name," tak-
ing his text from John xl: "I nm
the lcsuiicctliiti. and the llle; he that
bfllcoth In me, though he weie de id.
yet shall he lle; and whosoever
llNeth and bellcxcth In me sh.ill never
die"

lte. Kaln gao a Ivhl ami
wind pletuio of the execution

of Chilst. how He was nailed to tho
cios-s- , and how the night of Ills bodv
hanging tin re Incited men to become
inane and s.iv.ikc. causing motheis
to iib.inilou their chlldien. fathei.s to
kill their scis, and otheis to escape,
the vengeance of the Ihlng Cod, whou
Son had been l.".ln hv the hands of
men. Tills was followed by a xi.iphia
dpscilptlou of the lesuirt ctlon and tlu
maich to the eteinal thlone.

The spoakei's lllllstiatlons weio clov-eil- v

winught out and he said the mi;
to hcaen Is a nanow, lor eciy one
w.ho would gain a gieat name. It Is nar-
row until we enter the highway of eter-
nity and the way of holiness In the
bio.id way to heaven. Tn older to
enier this .spheie we must use com-
mon sense In our religious views.

IJev. Kaln made a touching refer-
ence to tho icccnt death of Will .T.

the tempeiance lecturer,
whom ho had known for many ycir?,
and also told how he lost his mnTTJor
In the tenement iliMiict of N'cw Voik.
In referring to his own eomcislon,
the speaker said the lltst time a hu-
man being asked lilm to bet tunc a
Christian ho gave his he.nt to I'hrlst.

Duilng the sen Ice I'ioi. W. W. Jones
sing two miIos In line voice The
meetings will be i initialled eveiv
evening this wet K.

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Du-fou-

French Tar. For S.ile at
GEORGE W. JENKINS'.

loi S. Main Avenue

a

10 pieces 50-inc- h Setges
Pine Wool Him and good
eoloilngs, wuoJ'ic. u .nd. To
dose tyt

46-inc- h All Wove
Pull of shadings in Uio pop.
illar T'.o. ciuilit. A big lui- - EQpgain at

Fine French
stjllsh suits. Were

sold fcr 'l.'j this l t
To close 3I.iy

Our Famous Dollar
by all to ho tho best vnluo

In this city for the money Dur-- nQf,this week only. Halo pi Ice. y
50-inc- h Cheviot Suitings

All wool, blacks and navy only. inrvery special birgaln at tvc
45-ln- Armure Suitings

With S.itln Ih availed Dot effects.
Makes lovely waists. Wcro "1ir
Jl.UU. To tloto 'l'

40-in- ch Silk Flalds
Tho highest grade goods of this clai--
on the market. Wcro cheap at AOr.
Ke. Sulo piltu OVC

VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

it Is found espctlally u.ofnl In Nervous
Troubles, DyKpepslu, Malaria, Anaemia,
1.os of Sleep, Oomumptlon. Overwork,
ImllgcKtlon, lot Grippe, Nervous Prostra-
tion, General Debility, Tardy Conviilcf
rence, Loss of Blood, Impotcnoy. Melan-
cholia, Throat and l.ung Troubles,

All Wasting Diseases and Afte-

r-rev ers.
Sold by all Ilcfuso Substi-

tutes.

Ft'NmtAIi ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Services over the remains of the

late Mrs. K. H. Williams will he con-
ducted by Bo'v. i:. J. McHenry In St.
David's Episcopal chinch at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Interment will bo
made In tho Washburn street ccme-t- ei

y.
The funeral of Thomas Kelly will

occur this morning at !) o'clock. The
lcmalns will be borne from the house
on Hampton street to St. Patrick's
church, where scrvltcs will be held,
after which Intel irent will bo made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

Tho remains of Aldwln, the c,.y ear-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. John James,
of 33 Iindls Htreet, weio ptlvatcly
Intel red In the Washburn street cemc-tei- y

on Satuulay afternoon, to
the natuie of the disease fiom which
the child died.

Tho lcmalns of the lato J. K. llctn.
who died ut the home of William
II. Htihlc, on Seventh street, wete
taken to Bethlehem Saturday after-
noon. The funeral services w 111 bo
conducted In the Moravian rhurch at
that phuc this afternoon, and will
be attended by a large delegation from
this i Ity. Those who deslie to attend
will "cture accommodations on
Si'io o'clock Jersey Central train this
morning.

Tho funcial of tho late Mlch.vl
Thomas w.is conducted from the house
of Martin Maloney on Continental hill
.vestenl.iv nfteinoon. Shoit services
weie held In St. Patrick's church and
Initial was made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

SISTEKS OF BETHANr.
An entertainment and social will be

held In St. Davids' Sunday school
looms tomorrow evening under the
nusplcer of the Sisters of B.'thany.
The pitigiainiiii' will be as frdlouu:
I'l.inn Solo Ethel Hi van
Sniuauo Solo Ilcatrlio Morgan
Violin Duct ....Mrs. Htckcrt Mis. Boolcr
Kceltatlon Mabel Spencer
Tenor Solo David Stephens
Duct David Davis, Thomas Kilns
Van Dilll Twelve filrls
Silritlun Quartette
Philip Warren. Charles Shaw, Maigarct

Phillips, Helen Maikwiek.
Hipi.ino Solo Hesslo Hughes
Ue( It.itlnn Thomas Kites
H.illtnne Sob Joseph Wllltohtill'-- e

li.i-- s Solo Philip W.itrcn
l'liiiu Solo Citorge Miilt'n
Conttalto Solo Helen Markvvlck
Ti nor Soli (Joiner Evans
Sopi.um Solo Mis, A. Jones
Sileitloi Quartette
Philip Warrtn, Charles Shaw. M.ugaiet

Phillips, Hclfii Markvviik.

C. ENJJItAn NEWS NOTES.
William Davis, aged 15 veils,

as ;i driver In the Continent. il
mines, was kicked by a mule while at
vvoil: on Satuiday and sustained v
fi.ii'ture of the left arm. He icside
at m:s i:iion street, where Dr. J. J.
Itolieits attended him.

Mary Kenny, of Old Forge, (iivat
Pocohontas, will make an oflli lal vst
to Hiawatha council this evening and

46-lnc- h All Wove Cheviots

A new t loth-- all the leading shades-on- lj
a few pieces at tho sale AO-priee- .

Worth Kc. This week..

38-inc- h Wove Crepe Suitings
In llch combination color effects.Cheap at half a. dollar. To
eioso yc

A Gieat Mixed Lot
of fancy suitings that sold for Cue. aaid or thereabouts. Your ?"7lchoiio this week OJC

Fancy Two Toned Mixtures
40 Inches wide colors suitable for earlyspring weir. Weio 75c. and 85c. coXa jard. Choice now OYC

Biocaded Mohair
41 Inches wide. Navy and dark greys
on,ly' .T.h. cheapest thing in 171tale. This week "' 2?

45-inc- h Figured Suitings
Changeable effeets-- 11 charming rangecolorings. Wero Jl 00 a yard AQrthis season. Sale price .........

Our Annual

January Sale
Of Desirable

Fancy Dress Fabrics
Hardly any need to tell the whys and where-

fores of this sale. For more than dozen years it
has come as a fixed annual event, which never dis-
appoints. First because the bargains are clear cut.
Second because the goods offered are desirable in
every sense ot the word, and just such as will be
wanted for the uncertain weather which may be ex-
pected during the next three or four months:

i FEW HELPFUL POINTS FOR THOUGHTFUL READERS :

nuke
Alir

Whipcoids
range

VC

Whipcords
Tor tailored

Whipcords
ConcreKil

lug

A

Striped

Druggists.

owing

the

Biilliantlnes

The First Shipment of Homespun Suitings, with
, plaid backs, are now on view. They make ideal rainy-da- y

costumes. Prices, 75c to $1.75 yard.

Globe Warehouse

exemplify tho unwritten work of the
order. All members of the lRTeo of
Pocohontas arc cordially invited to at-
tend.

The Ladies' Aid noclety of the First
Welsh Congregational church will con-
duct a Martha Washington tea In ths
church on Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 22.

No. 14 school has net been ordered
closed as announced on Saturday, and
will bo open us usual this morning.

Tho committee of Camp 33, Patriotic
Order of America, havlnjr charge of
the arrangements for the supper to
bo given on February 13, will meet at
2 o'clock this afternoon at tho home of
Mrs. Icna Davis on North Main ave-
nue.

Philip Kollcr, aged II yrarr, of 125
MonH court. In attempting to board
a train on the Koyser Valley brnneh,
was thrown against a switch post nnd
badly Injured.

Phonographic selections will he ren-dci-

at St. Patrick's church fair this
evening. Tho Instrument will bo in
charge of Martin Flaherty.

Mrs. W. II. Bartholomew and child,
of Luzerne street, were almost suffo-
cated by coal gas at their home Friday
night. A physician was called and re-
lieved them before any serious conse-
quences icsulted.

A slight Ilio occurred at Clem
Matsh's restaurant last night, which
wan extinguished before any daniags
was clone.

The now Truleis' Uulldlng and Loan
Astociatlon, So per month, for about
nine years, will net $1,000. Money paid
In can bo withdrawn any time with
6 per cent. Interest. Money to build, on
easy tenns. Klist pay night, Thurs-
day evening. January 25, at

hall. Invest at home and know
what Is being done with your money.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps will meet
for drill this evening In St. David's
halt.

St. I.eo's battalion elected nine new
member-- at their meeting yesterday
and tho llteiary committee reporte I
th.it M. T Coniy, ese., had accepted
the Invitation tn addiess the society at
their next meeting on "The Life of
C.udlnal Newman"

Clara Mauier, of Tenth street, fell
f i oni the porch at her home last even-
ing and htistalned Internal Injuries.

PKRSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mi. n H. Parker, of Washburn

street, Is recovering from an Illness
which tontlned her to tho house dur-
ing the past week.

Mlsi Anna P.urnett. of Lincoln ave-
nue, is entertaining Mbs Ida May, of
Great Rend.

Mis. John Williams, of Lansford, Is
visiting Dr. and Mis. B. G. Beeldoe. of
South Main avenue.

Miss i:ve. Robert, of Garfield avenue,
has lesiimed her studies at Blooms-bur- g

Stnte Normal school.
II. J. Hughes, of Not th Bromley ave-

nue, returned home Saturday evening
f i om a successful buslucs3 trip
thiough the lower pait of the state.

Mis. Charles i:ik!ngtp. of Philadel-
phia, who has been vMtine Mr.
Catherine Callahan, of North Lincoln
avenue, will return homo today ac-
companied by Mis. Callahan.

Mi's Augusta Polbamus. of Hyde
Fail: avenue, Is visiting relatives in
Wllkefa-B.- il re.

Miss i:iln, Shaw, of North Hyde
Paik avenue, is vHltlng friends In
Carbondale.

Rev. L R. Foster, pastor of the
Runnier Avenue Presbytciian church,
Is seilously ill at his home on North
Lincoln avenue, with an attack of ty-
phoid fever.

Frank B. Reese, of Washburn street,
Is a victim of tin oat tiouble and is
confined to the house.

Misses Mary V. Kenny and Theresa
Dodd, of Ottawa. Ontniio, are the
guests of Mis. John Gahagan, of
Pleasant stieet,

Mr. and Mis. John Morgan, of North
Kverett avenue, aic visiting tho lat-ter- 's

sister, Mrs. David Evans, in
Cai bondale.

Miss Margaret Rellly, of Shamokln,
is being bntei tallied by her cousin,
Mlbs Mary Walsh, of Jackson street.

i:iwoocl R. Brooks, of Salem, Ohio,
Is visiting i datives on North Main
av enue.

GREEN KIDGE.

Revival meetings will be held in the
United Evangelical chinch, Capouso
avenue, cveiy evening this week at 7.15
o'clock. Rev. C. D. Moore, pastor, in
charge. A cordial invitation is extended
to the public to attend.

Rev. I. J. Landing, of the Presbyterian
church, preached n earnest bermon to
tlio joung esterdjy morning. Tho sud-
den aul tragic, death ol Iluiold Crten,
coming so soon utter that ot Roy Pearce
and under clicumstauces so similar,
caused Mi. Lansing to put addo tho ser-
mon ho had expected to pi each and
spoko moie especially of tho need of be-

ing alwns pic pared for death.
Tho C'hilstlau Rndeavor society ol the

tlietn III Inn Prcsbyleilan church will
have a business meeting in tho lecture
loom of tho chinch tomoirovv evening
at 7 30 o'clock, .it which tiinii nlllecrs ot
tho Junior society will bo elected. Rv-e- ry

member Is ruiucstid to attend.
Special meetings w ill bo held In Asbury

Methodist Kplscopal church each even-
ing this week with tho exception of Sat-- t

relay.
The fair to be held in Christ's church,

Washington avenue, of which Rev. V. S.
Ballcntina Is rector, will bo opened Tues-
day, I'cbiuary IS. A supper will be served
each evening by the ladles.

The Green Ridge Woman's club will
meet In tho pnrlois of tho Green Ridge
Presbjterlan church this afternoon at
3 811 o'clock.

Rev. Albert II. Smith delivered three
very able sermons jestcrday In tho Uieen
Rldgo Baptist church. His subject in tho
morning iu, "If Christ Preached In
Green Rldcc" In tho afternoon ho
talked to ouug men on "The Message
of Christ to the Young Man Who Would
Succeed In Life Without Besmirching
His Conscience." end at the evening ser-
vice ho spoke of "The Greatest Problem
of tho Century." The Special meetings
hjbl during the past veek will bo con-
tinued each evening of the present week.

How He Got Well.
A Portland Invalid called on a local

physician for an examination, says the
Oregonbin. Tho doctor made the diag-
nosis and gavo the sufferer a prescrip-
tion, charging him $10. Borne time uttc-r-war-

they met on the street.
"Well." said the doctor, "you are "look.

Ing a hundred per cent, better. That
medlilue, though 11 little expensive, was
just what ou needed."

"Doctor," teplled tho patient, "after l
paid you $IU for the prescription, I
couldn't uffoid to havo it filled, so 1

didn't tako nuy medicine."

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Who ure Injured by tho use of coffee.
Recently thcio bus been pluced In all
tho grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O- , made of puio grulns,
that takes tho place of coffee. Tho most
dellcato stomach receives It without dis-
tress, and but few can tell it fiom coffee,
It does not cost over !i us much, Chll-
dien may dilnk It with creut benefit.
15 cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try It.
Ask for QRAIN-O- .

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DIMORE BOROUGH

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES FOB
BOROUGH OFFICES.

They Were Named nt a Primary
Election Held on Saturday Eve-
ningTicket Is Headed by James
R. Wilson, the Candidate for Bur-
gess Democratic Standing Com-

mittee Will Meet Wednesday
Evening to Fix a Time for the
Convention Other Notes.

The Republican primaries for tho
nominating of candidates for the dif-
ferent borough ofllccs weio held In tho
eleven districts of tho six wards, Sat-
uiday night. Tho counting ot the
votes was very slow, It being nearly
midnight before tho returns were any-
thing like complete. The following
ato tho nominees:

Por Burgess James It. Wilson.
Por School Directors Jnusou Cole,

Georgo J. Kuiu.
Por Council-Char- les II. Webber, Max-we- ll

Chapman.
Por Treasurer Louis Bugle.
l'or Street Commissioner Bbcr Brcn-nlt'-

Por Tiw Collector Mark C. Simpson.
Por Auditoi Thomas L. S.inscnbaugh.

The return Judges of the dlffeient
dlsttlcts will meet this evening at h
o'clock In the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows' hall, when the counting
of tho votes and tho completing of th.
oiliclal returns will be made. James
S. Quick will bo chairman and will
call tho meeting to older.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEES.
The following standing committees,

recently appointed by the lead;-- s of
tho Democratic party, will meet on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 24, for the
purpose of fixing a date for the holding
of tho primary election and co.iven-tlo- n

of their party In this borougi:
First ward First district, J. L. Mur-ph- v.

Adolph Pittack; Second district,
William McAllister.

Second ward First district, B. Swee.
nev. P. P. O'lloro; Second district, II. B.
Ullgallou. T. J. Duggali.

Third ward-Fi- rst district, T. E. Ro-

land, Victor Burschell; Second district,
John J. May, John Finneitv: Third ells,
trict, Jacob Biillerman, James McDon-
nell.

Fourth ward Patrick Roland.
Plftli ward-Mich- ael Piunerty, Pntilck

Hopkins.
Sixth ward First district. T. Mclvln,

Arthur Keller; Second district, Michael
Murray, Martin Ferguson.

Victor Btirschcll, chairman.
A. T. Trvlu, Secietary.

A PLEASING SUCCESS.
A huge and Intelligent audl-r.ee- ,

numbering two bundled, tilled tne In-

dependent Older of Odd Fellows' hall
Satuulay night to hear Lu P. C ike
and Ella June Meade-Cal:- e, of New
Yoik city, In a varied pr'jsramme pf
original leadings, impersonations ami
musical numbcis. Each and every
number on the programme was thor-
oughly appi eclated and encored 10 th
echo by the audience.

The two fe.itui's which stood out
so piomlnently were the wondeiful
volume and control of Ella Meade-Cak- e

In her vocal vvnik and leading
and tho excellent Impel sonatlons ot
Lu Cake as "Bill Nye" and the "Old
Man" In the "Old Man on the Farm."
The entertainment was under the au-
spices of the Methodist Episcop il
church, which will realize a neat sum
from the sale of tickets.

LECTURE ON MORMONISM.
In the Methodist Episcopal church

las.t evening, Lu B. Cake, of New
York city, occupied tho pulpit and
gave his Justly celebrated lecture on
"Mormonlsm." Mr. Cako spoke at
gieat length on the subject, and, as
he has made the Mormons and their
habits a study and lesearch and has
spent some time In Salt Lake City and
other parts of Utah, his words were
followed with tho greatest Interest by
the Immense audience present, who
had gathered long befoie the opening
time.

At the close of the address many
hastened to grasp the hand of the dis-
tinguished traveler and Impersonator
and congratulate him on their pleas-
ure In listening to the Interesting and
scholarly address given.

SHORTER NEWS ITEMS.
John J. Brogan, of Chestnut stieet,

announces himself as a candidate for
the office of councilman, subject j
tho decision of the voteis of tho Demo-
cratic party of the borough.

Tonight the Dramatic society of the
Young Men's Temperance, Literal y
and Benctlcial society, will go to South
Scranton, wheie they will icpeat the
diama given last month In this bor-
ough. "The Heai t of Etln." for th"
benefit ot the Total Abstinence) and
Beneficial society of that place.

The Union Cash store has placed .a

handsome team of white horses on the
road.

Frank E. Bllckens, of Chestnut
stieet, visited In Jermyn and MayflolJ
Saturday.

Miss Mamie Cosgiove, of Wllkes-Bari- e,

Is the guest of Miss Mary Mc-Ha- le

of Elm street.
Mi. Thomas McDonald, of Drinker

street. Is In New Yoik city on business.
M. J. Iloran spent yesterday at Lake

Ailel.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The fuperal of the late John Max-
well, whose death was due to a mine
accident at Butte, Mont., over a week
ago, was held yesteulav afternoon
fiom his late residence on Mary stieet.
Tho body was conveyed to Holy Ros-
ary church where funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Father Moylun,
after which the procession moved to
Cathedial cemetery where Interment
was made. The funeral was largely
attended, the deceased being well und
favorably known In this section. Tho
Cumbeilaud band was In tho proces-
sion and played dirges on the way
from the house to the gravevaid.

Rev. William Edgar, at the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church, last
evening, preached an Impressive sei-m-

on the text. "It Is appointed man
once to die, and ufter that the judg-
ment," Heb l.x:12. The sermon was
suggested by the number of locent
sad and sudden deaths In this section,
and the reveicnd speaker vividly Im-

pressed all who heard him.
Druggist Georgo W. Davis has placed

a tin box, piopeily secured, In his
Providence Squaie drug store In which
Items intended for publication In The
Tilbuno can be placed. The box Is
labeled, stands upon one of the show
eases, and those leaving pioper Items
can be assuied that they will teach
tho correspondent and get tho atten-
tion they deserve. It will be bett for

Important

Sales

This Day

THE JONAS LONQ'S SONS'

One of the most important davs in the history of the
Ciillinrr rrzrritvif e Vnwn Knr

STORE.

owning pii-paiau- navt; uccn mauc"auu yuu iw uu wnw lajju-iv-- u iioi. iuuii imu
awaiting you the greatest aggregation of Monday bargains ever offered by any store in
the city of scranton.

WE COULDN'T SELL ALL THE SHEET MUSIC SATURDAY, thanks to the rain
and it will help you to some very fine choosing today. Saturday's was a wonderful

day's selling, though. . Fifteen tables, loaded with music and surrounded by crowds
all day and evening. Three tables hold the stock this morning.

Ten cents a sheet for your choice of 5o-ce- nt and $1.00 music.
All from the stock of Finn & Phillips, which we bought in its entirety. In the lot

for today are perhaps two hundred copies of the beautiful "Country Club," as well as
many of Sousa's marches and most all of the up-to-d- ate hits in both vocal and instru-
mental.

Also a fine collection of selections for string instrumentsall at the same price.

nasjng
all leaving items to mark them with
their names as an Indication of good
faith.

A. P. O'Donncll, whoso lively and
undertaking establishment was binn-
ed several days ago, left last night
for Brldgepoil, Conn., to secure an
entire new outllt of he.u.ses and cabs.

Mrs. Heniy Atherton, of North Main
avenue, icturned home vesterday from
a visit with her sister, Mis. D. O. Ban-
nister, at Pittston.

The vv Inning number for the gold-head-

cane at tho John T. Reese ben-
efit was held by John II. Evans, of
Tavlor. No. 617; and the number that
won the gold ling was 183, held by
Lewis James, of Pittston.

The marriage of Miss Amy Decker
and Dr. Adam Stogner, of Taylor, will
tako place this evening at the homo
of the bible's patents, Mr. and Mis.
Giles Decker, of Cayuga street.

Tho evangelistic services at the North
Main Avenue Baptist church will bo
continued this week. Rev. A. B. Bow-
ser, of Danville, will continue to us-sl- st

the pastor lu the meetings.
The funcial of the late Thomas

James vv 111 take place this afternoon.
Interment will bo at Washburn htieet
cemeteiy.

Tho pupils of Professor Kemmerllng's
loom. No. 25 school, held a highly In-

tel estlng debate Filday evening. The
question discussed was, "Resolved,
That England Is Justllled in Making
War Upon the Boeis." The affirmative
was repiesented by Andrew Summcis,
Edward Lewis, David Hill, and tho
negative by David Y. Williams, David
Jones und Edward Benjamin. Tho
subject vi as thoroughly gone over with
by both sides to the delight of those
present. After a spiiitcd contest, the
Judges, William Loftus. John McGur-il- n

anil Willard Benjamin, awarded tho
negative side the decision. This Is the
Hi st of a series of debates which aro
scheduled for the present school term.
Already the scholars have shown keen
Interest in this pastime and much en-

tertainment and benefit will be de-

rived by the participants.
James Williams, of Robert avenue,

a miner emploed In the Leggett's
Creek mine, was painfully Injured last
week by .1 fall of roof. At present he
Is progressing rapidly and his ultimate
recoveiy Is assured.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Shaw, of Wayne avenue, aic suf-leil- ng

with scarlet fever.
The marriage of William Powell, a

well known young man In this end, to
Mlsa Johanna Jones, of Taylor, Is an-
nounced to take place at an early date.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Mrs. Charles Lewert Was
Very Largely Attended Yester-

day Items of Interest.

Fiom her late home on Willow stieet
the funeral of Mrs. Charles Lewert
took place e.iterdjy afternoon and It
was one of the largest ever seen in
this city. Long befoiu the hour ap-
pointed for tho funeral hundieds of
friends of the deceased gathered at
the house to take a last look at tho
face of one they loved and e3teemed.

The icmalns icposed In a banclsom
black couch casket In the front parlor
of the family residence, the casket
being almost completely envelop.! In
floral pieces. At 3 o'clock the casket
was closed ami tho funeral co-te-

moved to the German Presbyterian
chinch, on Hickory street, wheie the
funeral services were held. Rev. Wil-
liam A. Noielt, pastor of the church,
pleached a very eloquent funeral ser-
mon and paid a fitting tribute to the
memory of tho deceased, who was a
valued member of tho congregation.
The church choir sang "Go Bury Thy
Sorrow," after which the funeral pro-
cession moved to the Pittston avenue
cemeteiy, where the remains weio con-

signed to their last testing place. The
pall-be- nt ei s weie John Demuth, Char-
les Scheuch, John J. Schneider, John
Mais, Charles Huestcr, Chailes Neuls.
Augusta lodge, No, OS, D. O. H., of
which deceased was a member, attend-
ed the funeral In a body, and members
of this lodge cut led the numerous
flowers.

OTIiElt FUNERALS.
The funeial of the late Jacob Fuch

took place yesteiday afternoon fiom
the family tesldence on Willow street.
The house was tilled with the numer-
ous friends of the deceased, who came
to pay their last lespects. Services
weie conducted at tho house by Rev,
William A. Noidt, who preached the
funeral sermon and spoke highly .f
tho deceased. At 2 o'clock the funetal
college moved to the Pittston avenue
cemetery, whero Interment was made.

Tim lemaius of tho late Mis. Bridget
Burns weie on Saturday morning laid
to 1 est In tho Cathedral cemetery. The
funeral took place fiom her late home
on Irving avenue, which was thronged
with Urn numeinus friends o the de-

ceased for houts previous to the time
for the funeral. At 9 o'clock tho casket
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irvrtr1rt ntt4 itmi'i'n rr fhtt

was closed and the funeral procession
moved to St. Peter's cathedral, wheie
a requiem mass was celebiated.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Misses Lena and Bena Fioehllch, Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Schramm, John
Schramm and Frank Anstall, all of
Wllkrs-Barr- e, attended the funetal of
the lato Mrs. Chailes Lewert, of this
side, yesterday.

Mis. Chailes Mengle, of South Wyo-
ming avenue, Is seriously III.

Joseph P. Rompe, of Alder street,
spent vSunday with friends at Rend-ha-

Miss Rose Clifford, of Pittston ave-
nue, and Miss Mary Mclliile, of Cheny
street, are visiting friends in Philadel-
phia.

Miss Fiances Atkinson, of Cedar ave-
nue, is the guest of friends In nttston.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cential city and central
Hyde Paik. Address ordeis to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phone 66S3.

OBITUARY

Andrew Cillllgan died Satuulay at his
home, 311 Prospect avenue. Ho was I5
years of age, and well known and re-
spected througrout the city. About 11

week ago he cut ono of his lingers and
tho wound being only a slight one, no
particular attention was paid to it. Blood
poisoning, however, set In and it was
that which caused his death. A wife und
six children arc tho survivors. The M-

ineral will tako place tomorrow morning.

Samuel L. Machette, aged 51 years, a
former resident of this city, died at
Kliiihurst 011 Saturday. Tho funeral .vlll
oeeui at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning,
nnd tho lemaius will bo brought to this
city and Interred In Forest I J III cemetery.

Elmer Rowlands, ngrd 2 jcirs, son of
Mr. ard Mrs. Joseph Rowlands, of i'.OS

Hampton street, died cseterday. The
Mineral will bo conducted at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, with interment In tho
Washburn Street cemeteiy.

Mary, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Donahue, of 110 Railroad
avenue, died Saturday. Tho remains will
bo taken to Tobyh.inna at 10 o'clock tills
morning, whero Interment will be made.

Maybert, tho Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Hockenbcrry, died

at tho family residence. 1247 Prov-
idence road. Tho funeral announcement
will bo made later.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mis. Reesn
Anthony, of Avenuo C. Believue. dld
cstcrday, and will be Intened lu Wash-

burn street comotery at 3."0 o'clock this
afternoon.

CHARGED WITH DYNAMITE.

How a Mule Turned n Mine Into a
Geyser.

From tho Chicago Rccoid.
The pack mule Is quite as much an

institution as the team mule, and K
absolutely Indispensable In the moun-
tains. Mule packing is a line ait, and
with a well trained animal and a skill-
ful packer you can F.ifely tr.tnpuit
anything from a piano to a bag of
oats. When the packer has nn'jhPd
his job In an artistic manner the ani-
mal may buck or back, kick or ieir,
or roll, but he cannot rid himself of hla
burden, and he Hnally gives it up In
despair. After two or tlnee expeil-ene- es

he will submit to his destiny and
fall into lino with the lest of the tnln
every inoming to receive his load fiom
the packer. A well bioken pack 111 lie
Is always proud of his load, and If by
any means It gets loose ho will step
quietly out of line and wait until the
packmaster comes along to tighten it.

The most serious objection to
which you sometimes find In hu-

man beings also. Is the delusion that
he can sing. Ono who has never heaul
a mule solo cannot appreciate tho ex-
tent of his mistake; but like every-
thing else about a mule, his bong Is
strictly oilginal. It belongs tn no
other animal. No ono can desciliie
and no one can Imitate It.

"Speakln" o' mules," said an n'd
Santa Fe teamster, as ho tipped bnck
in his chair, "temlnds me of a strordl
nary expetlenco I had onco with a
ciltter. Me and Mexican Mose meb-b- e

you nnew him? They called him
so because ho wus nilnln' In Mcxlc
for quite a spell mo and Mexi'un
Moso was prospcctln' up In tho Bill
Williams mountains one winter whu
our mule et up all our dynamite cart-
ridges. Theie we was 100 miles from
nowheic, and no way of gettln' m W'

"I reckon 1 know how yo felt." tald
an old California!!, who sat in the
corner smoking. "I've been fixed that
way when the llcker gavo out. It's a
dlstressln' situation."

"Wo dassent try to ride the mule to
the neuicst settlement," contliucvl tl.e
teamster, without noticing the intei-luptio- n,

"fer neither of us vva'n't quite
ready for kingdom come neither mo
nor Mose. But Mose he was the most
Ingenious cuss that ever handled a
pick. Ho was allers inventln' souio
sort o' labor-savi- n' contraption, but
wus terrible unlucky. Mose uit a- -
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AMUSEMENTS.

I VCEUM THEATRE
--' BURQUNDER ft RBIS. LeiMci.

H. R. LONO, Manager,

BROCK WAY COURSE.
MONDAY, JANUARY 22.

Two Hours of Mirth and Melody.

SLAYTON'S JUBILEE SINGERS,
And the World's Champion Caktt

walkers. ,

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUkUUNDER & RBIS, Lejseei.
H. R. LONO, Manager.

ALL NEXT WECK.

MacflUIey Paffon Co.
In a Rcpertolro of New Plajs.

Monday Night,

THE HINISTER'S SON
A beautiful Pastoral Comedy Drama bp

W. B. Patton.
npp High Class Specialties.

Pr Continuous Performance.

Dallv Matinees commencing Tuesday.
Popular Prices. j

Night Pi lees 10c. 20c., 30c.
Bay Prices inc. to all.
Saturday Matinee, 10c, 20c.

To PATENT Good !ditimm may bo secured by
our aid. Addreu,

THE PATENT RECORD,!
Baltimore, I

MADE ME A MAI
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CU!

dlXXAivrrott IUcaBC8rtkllna Mam-
err, lapotencr. HlMDluinKf, etc- - mated "

W Sifl cj aduw orouur ucnm twa wait
ion
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on in tfma. ThairuRA than iramfldlftiA fraerovn.- r- - - .T .:t 1 ."-a- -mrnmaa euocw a uunii wnere au oiaer iau in-

put upon hrjTin th eenutn Ajax Tablets. Thof
haTecarodthoasandflandwtUcoroToa. Wefllroapos
lciro written Raarant to affect a cure CA fhV ineach cue or refund the money. Price OUUlfli por
pactiacoi or rU pLoee (full treatment) for $210, J3f

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthew
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

EacUih DUunuA Brut. --"

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Or1,"1 and O.lj CmaUe.

Druiilit for Cilchuurt Si)ht DtjnondBrmndln Kil and ftAl Si mA bout i.l4 with bluo rill 10. Take
turn ami Imiwf on AtDrQfctftl.arteatte
la lUmpa for Dartlesliri, IMtlmastali au

A, AZL .Halt 1O.000 T'ltlraorUli Taaw'ai".. Ka.!ltoSi.aaibj all ti Drujfliu. PIIILADaVFS

Hill ............
44H Tha Root ft3l rioursperitncfd.taaoaotoL

iiiu yuaic If von t. jffcr from Prlfott I
jRliall r uueaiei e seciiri. j'ror. v. x. l II bci I
1 M fl )U. If.. 60 North Mith Be, PhUaoJtl.r

)nlila. Pa., rlvtf aUuataotco la crrrr cue.)
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cail'ilthrrMorc'd. Fitticaloreed. IIouri!BS.L
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iBooa for sworn tciuaioataii aoa boot. AU frtudl tipoatd.p
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thinking fer awhile oer the Mt)oatIon,
and then lie looked uj nt me kind o
pleased with himself an' observed aa
tolenm as a piciuher:

" 'Jake, do ou happen to know any
thing o' dMiamlib'."

" 'No,' says. I, 'not a clurn thine.'
" 'V.il,' &aya he, 'it's the science ot

explodiiur.' and I "low It'll woik here.
That miserable ciltter ban hail the fun
n' eatln' them ca'tildRes, and low lu-'-a

trot to do the blastln'.' So ho tied up
a pasMo o' htoiien in the oats ad fed
'em into tho mule. Ills Idea was that
shen the iliKostin' machinery not to

woikln' it would fetch the stonc3 Into
contact with the fulmlnatln' end ut
the ca'trldges, and they'd be
of dirt. So we backed the inu'.j down
Into tho shaft and ciept behln' a bis
lock to watt for things to begin to
commence. Well. I swar! In abiut
fifteen minutes theie was the blgccst
kind of a Fourth of July celearattonj
you ever hoerd tell on. It was 'bo it
noon when the proceedln's opens I, anel
when the ilrst ca'tiidgc went oft tha
air was full of dirt and mule moat fer
miles 'round, and me and Mo3 hael
all we could 'tend to dodgln' the big
bowlders that come out o' the bhaft.
In fifteen minutes tho bhaft war 20(1

feet deep, and the dlit scattcrol all
oer tho eouiitiy. In ten minutes mora
that dinned mulo had struck one o
them mjsterlous underground Ktreams
you Unci In the deseit and the holo was
full of water, r.o theto warn't any
moie mlnln' fcr us,"

"That was tough." bald thi Callfor-nla- n
bmpatbetlcnlly. "You J3t nat

chelly oveidone It, didn't yoV"
"Well, I leckou wo did: but wo coma

out even ufter nil. That Is, ma anil
Moe didn't lone no inoney.

"How's that'.'"
"Why, wo told the blnfl to a tender

foot that happened to com" along Jest
that mlnult. lie thoiirJit it was a gey-bo- r,

nnd Moso and mo skinned out bc
foro tlio mule quit fltlii'."


